
Highlanders Attend
N‘—

f Grangers Picnic Sun.
mammal-3., Henry Lei-hle, Kermit Lelble. It. and Mrs.Earl Reymom and hmuy, Mr. andMrs. W. Bennett i'and Gale andRalph Soper went to Clear Lakelast Sunday and. attended a picnic

01' Grange employees.- There wereabout 30 present.

"Opal Watkmé‘jg; a week-endguest of Virginia Smith in Ken-
newlck.

Attend Fair
Mr.- and Mrs Carl Bennetit andLois and Mrs. .Mn Cochran ac-

companied Mr. am! Mrs. Rowlandto Yakima Saturday to attend the
where Mr. Rowland had some Ayr-
shire cattle onfexhtbit.

Mr. and Mrsafgl'rank Lampson
and family were Sunday visitors atToppenlsh. '

M. N. Hudnail. Mrs. Keno, Mar-garet Kelso and Bruce Kenyon were
Sunday visitors .111 Walla Walla.

Mrs. Ed Brand. attended the exe-
cutive meeting of (the TB. League
at Mrs. M. W..Roop home in Ben-ton City Tuesday...

- Mr. and Mn. Ant‘Gilmore wereWednesday. min. dinner guests
at the A 1 Zamdt' home.

Mrs. Hubert Super was hostessto about 12 guests on mumdayevening at a Kitchen Kraft supper.‘
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Peter and:family were Tuesday evening dinner

guests or Herman Campbells, the
occasion being Mildred’s birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. JL. Kelso left
Monday for California after visit—-

1113 at the M. N. Hudmm honie.
Mr. and Mrs. Gundy and child-

ren of San Jose. can. were Mon-gay visitors at the M. N. Hudnau
ome.

Montana Man Returns
Home After Visit Here:

I HIGHIHANDS—o. H. Schneider
left Tuesday for his home at newuz»_
Montana, other staying with his
Slater; Mrs. W. 1... Foraker. the
past. two months. He was accom-
panied by his nephew, Laurence
King, whatwm spend some time at‘1133??? before, returning to Dazey,‘

Mr. and 'Mrs.‘Ed Lape were Yaki-
ma. callers Monday.

Mrs. George Lane of Portland is
visiting With her son, Wallace Lane,
this. week. ‘

Mrs. Ed tape accompanied 3
mp 31: Eastern Star membens tqf
Walfa. wang?my’aé’?in} £3,
observe friendship night with the
glans. Walla chapter of mm

tan,

1 Mr; and Has. Ernest Sherry and
son. Donald, were Sunday dinner
guests at the Wallace Preston
home home. ' ' ~

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Watkins at-
tgnded a birthday surprise on Mrs.
bmaney Sunday evening. . '

Mr. Nott was a‘ Sunday dinner
guest; at the Ted Watkins home.

Retnrns to Coulomb
Mrs. 'Wallaoe Preston attended a

pinochle party at. the Harold With-
am home at the game farm.-

Training, Skill and Experience
Your“Prescriptim Filled Exactly

When the doctors._ give you i, prescription, youwant it filled,right. Amateoompdundmg is an ‘art, it reunites a. mind-and a.11:31::trained .by the constant summation to the correct componmd-

You: at 10310011113. years of learning the mandates ofdrugs, their action on each other. and on' the human system; thenyears of practice! experience in ?lling thousands of prescriptions—all this see; intoeach preemption we: conipound.
That is m vexed ”tun gliding! t9, anger chumprescription mice. “We; hayvej had thefcchooung?ze yea-Motactual experience, and we'have rthe skill {to give you only the bestservice. - i
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Matching walnut and zebra

wood Veneers, wi?hgs-COat.fin~; ‘
.. ish, hand. fil?shed.; give this -'

suite lustre and beauty.-~ All
"

four pieees~ as illustrated and .
very reasonably priced: Alldrawers are hardwood thru— .
out. An exceptional value at]
this low price. "

1 37213171: Hard Ware& Furmtute?o

i '

"?atten: ‘ a; let?c- (or{Janis “?r“am ?ek's vb-
“: with her parents on un?nish-

Mrs. Marian Warner of Benton
City netumed to her home after
spending a. week with her sister.
Mas. Wallace Preston.
w Mrs; Fred 611$ accompanied the
Lena family 'to White Bluffs Sun-
chy- when they attended the Mis-
‘sion Festival of Rev. Krug's eon-
negation.
'

The Highland Girl Scouts held
their meeting Thursday evening at
the home of Ellmae Leible.

’ Mr. and Mrs. C.‘ ‘M. Meyers, Mrs.
Emma Higley. Audrey and Adena
Slaughbaugh were Sunday dinner
guests at the Harry ngley home.
dtge occasion being Eugen's bmh-

y. ' »

Miss Ma’ry Green visited in Yaki-
ma with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Green. from Monday till Wed-
nesday this week.

Mrs. SWayze Visits
Relatives in KanSas

KENNEWICK WWW—Mrs. (J.
C. Swayze left Tuesday night for
Rams to visit her parents and
other relatives. .

‘ Mrs. C.'E. Lum is visiting this
week at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Glen Rider at Yakima and
her son Edward's home at Enem-
‘burg. ‘ “”

’- Mr. and Mrs. Russel Elliott are
remodeling their home by building
on a bathroom and bedroom. -

| The official board, and the Sun-
day school board of the Methodist
church. held a mowed bugneas
meeting and pot luck dinner Mon-
_day. evening at the G. A. ’Rupp
home. ~ -.' ‘

Newly-ills Return - ‘ |
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rum) ,re-

turned last Thursday” from their
wedding trip to California and left
Sunday for their new home st Yak-
ima, where he will be stationed an:tn theftmt at thereon. '. ‘ 1

Mrs. Leeann and‘l'heévere,
Yakima visitors TSaturday.
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Hospital Patient Is
Able to Return Home

‘ BENTON CITY Mrs. Marion:
Warner and son Clifford returned
home Friday. Clifford had been a.
patient two weeks at the Paseo hos- ‘pita]. receivm Went for a.
double fracture of the leg. He willlbe confined to his bed for six weekslmore Mrs. Warner had been visit-l1118 her sister, Mrs. Wallace Preston
of Kennewick Highlands for a. week.‘

WillFinley min-tied Friday fromPox-thud .where‘ he had been withhis father, Leeannley. of Granger.
who underwent a major operation
last week and ls to undergo a sec-
ond operation this week. Finley lett‘
Tuesday for, Granger and from there.
wtth relatives continued to Port-
land to be with their father. - ,

Frank Orndort: and Wallace Ken-nett or Wapato were Saturday visit-
OrsatthePrestonßrookshomeon
their. way to 118110, where they will
be employed.

,

-

Sunday guests. or Mr. and Mrs.
Rolf Anderson were Mrs. August
Benson of Seattle. Mr. and Mrs.
John Erickson of Richland. Mr. andMrs. Gus Morin. Esther and Carl
Morin and Bonnie Bentley. .

Mrs. J. E. Druen. Mrs. Elva
Church and daughter. Nita. were
Saturday guests of Dr. and Mrs. P.
Bergen in Waltsburg.

Mrs. Otto Luehrs returned Sat.-urday night from a two week's vis-
it with her father at Fruitland.

w.c.'r.v. mecc-
Mrs. Carl Montgomery was hom-

ess Tuesday afternoon to members
of the W.C.T.U. At the annual elec-
tion of officers Mrs. Montgomery
was reelected president; Miss Mary
Wolford. vice president; Mrs. Stone“
secretary and Mrs. Pram: Dvorakl
"reelected treasurer. Mrs. Montgom-
ery 'was reappointed leader for the
Youth’s Temperance Council and
Miss Wolford is again the leader
of the Loyal Temperance Legion.

. Mr. aim! Mrs. W. C. 11me were
called to Woman; Sundaf by the
serious illness of their ad friend;
Dad Famey; -o_.t_ the home of his
daughter,“ m"‘¥°§l?? t{Atom-woe. ..ae ‘passed away ear

,
n y morning.

fnae jMuidroys *agfendedfthe‘mvei ‘
side services-’ruesday a‘ltemooh at ‘we éennewicrggnem :
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sophlcally and displays little or no
vanity. She. likes children and a
crowd or‘younostem may always be”
3"- amymw a?‘ es.
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Not only-illl-m Birch"pertorm
the most‘senoational‘teus of magic
ever pm op~"a local plat-
form. but he brings a program var-
‘ied with pleasing novelties. .. was
Mabel Sperrybpusical artist. extra-
ordinary, will play on her specially-
built World‘s Fair Marimba. at each
performance.
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Kennewick Pioneer Dies
at Daughter’s Home

i _-

Graveside services march-em here
Tuesday afternoon for My 'l‘.
Barney. 77. He named away at the

.home of his daughter. Mrs. Wesley
Monroe. in Wamto Mondly morn-

,ing after an illness.
j Mnhrneywasapioneerotxen-
memekhaving come here in 1904
and lived in the Kennewick Valiey
for over thirty years. after which‘time he moved to Wamto to nuke
hishome‘ with his daughter. who islhis only survivor.

A short service was {clawed by in-
terment in the Riverview Heights
cemetery.

IBi‘rch’s Pony Enjoys
Air Trip in Kennewick

Pfincess. the Vanishing Pony.
will be.in Kennewick when she will
assist her master, Birch. the Famous
Magician, in entertaining the child-
ren of the city, those who are youth-
fulinspiritasweilasthosewho
are youthful in 88¢. during the en-
gagement at the high schol audi-
torium next Thin-edgy evening as a
Kiwanis soup fund benefit.

Princess is one actress who en-
Joys her work and who is never tem-
permental. She takes life

phiio-J

‘ H. 's. .AUDITORIUM
. Thurs" Oct, 1,2,", ‘
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Roving bought the D. Burt Bryan JewelryStore m Pasco. we willmove to the new locationthis week. .

To our many ?ends in the Kennewicktrade area, who have given us such splendid
support in the short time we have been in bus—-iness in Kennewick, we are deeply grateful.

We hope to see you all again at our newstore, just east of the bank on Lewis Street inPasco. where We willcarry a complete line ofjewelry.
. -

Glasow Jewelry Store
ART GLASOW, Jr.

“My,we, 5. m

Prices Effective October 6-12
h

' N 0 'Tuna “.,3 15c
Del Monte, fine quality

PSuggmar 101,3; 675
F .113.

?

m9:;me 238711011:ng
‘r

Till 48:0
Edwardéé?m $111,450

Wahmgtondonadtans
‘Lichiuicgger, to pound. ....25c

Sweet W'lmtsh?c
I'lftikaVGnite?pépdund ....se
Lettucehe'ud ...............5c

H?lsdale PmEAPme'No. 2km. . ".13:
DelMonte TOMATOES, N0.’2% tin ...”...IZc
.‘Heinz BABY FOODS, 3.6” mm ..89c
Kitchen Craft FLOUR, 49.15. bag A........5m
Favorite MATCHES, 6-hour carton ........15c
imumest MARSBMALLows, lb.» bag ..,..9c
Nut-Made MAYONNAISE, gin; 21c—qgm 35c
Sui-Purl) Granulated SOAP, 'large package 17c
Country Home CORN, 3 No. 21in: ......,.29c
VanhCamp’s PORK &BEANS, large tin ....9c
N.B.C. SHREDDED WHEAT, 3 pkgs. ....25c
Kellogg’s CORN FLAKES, 2—13-oz. pm 19c
Quality KRISPY CRACKERS, 24!). box ..15c
Crystal White Laundry SOAP, 10 giant bars 39c
Comfort TOILET TISSUE, 4 roll pkg. ....19c
CherubMlLK,3talltins 19c

Sa‘eway Guaranteed Meats
Prices Effective Friday-1m! Saturday ONLY
Beef Roastound .;.l7c
Gammon“ . Pork Roast

WW”
«Ibo-MumRib Steaks, pound ..33:

Sl?ll. Taller mam-n M pdiihd . 15c
Sirloin Steak, pound . .19c
Mental Mu. cm a

Bacon
Little Pig Sausageg-lb 25c
W: 10.% Put

mm
mama-u

pound . 10cFresh Oysters, pint . .19:
mutual-e

VealStew,pound....l2c
For An loom on m
. Viewable.

Halibut

"mf9";.. Bulk Sauerkraut, qt. 10c
Fine sin-Idea

Your Money-Saving Cash Grocer ‘

8


